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'looked upont as a disciple of te old school.
Nevertheless the removal of a large

'quanîtity -of blood fron the sVstei of ain
animal suffering fron excessive determina-
tion of 'that fluid 'to a particular organ,
and more particularly when the circulation
in the part is retarded, or, perhaps is
quite arrested iii somne portions, is the
most direct wav of reducing the volume of
the circulatind fluid and causinig a gencral
reaction. 1'le praetitioner wlo was ac-

'Custiiiecd to bleed in all cases of severe

congestion of lugs in liorses nay remcim-
ber hov the scarcely detectable pulse be-
cme fuIll and houndîcl iig, while tle blood
îvas ilowiig, and, by the tinte that five or
Six quarts Iad lbeen drawi, the conîgested
iiutcouis membrane h1Iad becoitte pale and
the iorse shoved signs of faintniess, at
wh-licht stage the flow was stopped.

No lialf -. :kasures were tolerated iii
tîrgîent cases. and bleet'iig was alwavs
contiu itîtil a decided impression ltad
benli made on the systiii.

Stimulants are ulsefutl in cases of onges-
tion of the lunigs, anîd, as a domnestic remn-
edy. a glass of whiskey or brandy in lialf
a pint of wvater, mnay be givein while the
arrangements for bieeding arc beiig made,
ainid if somte tite is likelv to clapse before
veterinary' aid cati be obtained, somte
stiml iating liiimjîllelt imîay be applied to the
froit and sides of the chest. Mustard
mu ixed with nearly bo0iing vinegar to the
-coisistiveny of the creamî, will answer verv

iwell, and the parts tu w-hii it is applied
itay be -waslhed dleai w-ith w-ari water in
lialf an hour after the mixture has been
ised, so that no loss of liair need be fear-
vil. The w-iole surface of the bodv should
le rubbed thorougilv witht a w-isp of
straw or i a stiff brutsh, and the legs, after
being haind rubbed, should be banclagect
vitl dry flainnmel banidages.

In itany cases the great difficulty of
breahing aid the accompanying distress
w-hici the animal suffers arc relieved by
the treatieit. If, however, they should
continue, the quîestioii of the repetition of
the ieedinîg and the use of stronger count-
er i rritaits will arise ; but Iby this tiime

the veterinary surgeon will probably have
arrived to answer it. There is no risk - of
any harn heinlg dlotte by one bleeding at
the comniencenent of the attack, itor is

cotinter-irritation likelv to prove objection-
alule so long as there is no sign of acute
inflainnation. While the lungs renain
congested, there is no desire on the part of
the animal for food, and the practice of

placing a little muash in the tmîanger, or
tempting 'the animal with pieces of carrot
or newly mnown grass, is to be deprecated.

No good cati possibly arise fron the-
coisuimption of food in the active stage of
disease, and ni hari is to be anticipated
frot. total abstinence for somte hiotirs,
unxîtil in fact, the appetite las in somtie
degree returined. Later on, wlien deility
lias followed an acute attack, it imav be
necessarv to teipt the feeble appetite, or
evein give ly force the nutriment w-hici tlie

patient refuses to take.
A good stable,' well ventilated, is very

desirable for a sick Iorse and the animal
should be so placel, that lie may get as
much fresh air as possible. It is curious
that in 'the miatter of fresh air, the an-
imal's instinct is iot a safe guide.

It will be noticed that a iorse sutfferinr
frot aitv serious disorder of the breathiing
organs is in the habit of selecting a corner
of the siable remote froin the door or
w-inîdow, and breathing in suich a position.
that ie mttust iiliale the saie air over and
over again. Mos-t probably the entrance
of cold air, into the lung tubes is rather
irritatintg to the imncous membrane, and
the animal in coisequenîce seks to avoid
aty part of the stable w-hîere cold air can
enter. To overconite this lifficutltv, it mtîay
be necessary to tic the horse's iead bv ait
open door or wiiidow several titiies durinr
the day.

One very successful practitioner, always
adopted this plaît as a mîatter of course,
w-itloutt w.aitinr to see what positioln the
iorse vould assume if left to itself, his
experience having tauîgh~t himî, that the
animal vould inievitablv take the wrong
one.

As in all mtaitters connected w-ith the


